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156,237 

Over one hundred and fifty thousand. That’s an 

impressive number, but what does it mean? 

Every year for over fifteen years now, the Round 
Table Family in Germany has rallied round a 
worthy cause. This year, over 250 members of 

the Round Table Family in Germany and from 
overseas came together to organise the annual 
“Weinachtspäckchenkonvoi”. This year saw Past 
GB&I Presidents Barry Durman and Dave Camp-

bell participating. 

Gifts are collected from children in Germany and 
then transported to Eastern European countries 
(Bulgaria, Moldova and Romania) and distributed 

to children over there. 

Furthermore, this is no small-scale operation. A 
grand total of 156,237 gifts were collected in 

Germany and distributed in Eastern Europe, 

requiring more than 30 vehicles for the transport. 

For more information visit the website (in Ger-

man, I’m afraid): 

https://weihnachtspaeckchenkonvoi.de/ 

mailto:paul@41clubsales.co.uk
http://www.41clubsales.co.uk/
https://weihnachtspaeckchenkonvoi.de/
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The January 2019 edition of the 41 International Commu-
niqué is now out! Click on the cover to download. 

41 INTERNATIONAL COMMUNIQUÉ 

mailto:steve.fielding@btinternet.com
mailto:david.campbellys@gmail.com
mailto:region24@41club.org
http://www.41international.net/download/communique/41COMMUNIQUE-JANUARY-2019.pdf
mailto:steve.fielding@btinternet.com
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ALLOA 41 CLUB ON TOUR 
A group of 41er’s from Alloa & District (Ewan Campbell, 
Andrew McGee, John Scott, Donnie McCartney David 
Westland, Steven Waters and Bryan Denny) decided it was 
long overdue to visit one of our ex Round Table club 
members and past Chairman, Len Harvey, who had moved 

south to Lichfield. Like all great ideas, this stemmed from a 
wee drinking session at the bar of one of our local hostel-
ries, Inglewood House Hotel & Spa. It was also very con-
venient they had a mini bus that could be used for this 
mini adventure and weekend away. Plans were swiftly 
made and names gathered. By sheer coincidence, the 
Classic Car Show was on at the NEC in Birmingham at the 

same time as the dates of the planned trip, lucky or what. 

The day dawned, the guys gathered at Ewan’s and off we 
went on our merry way. A fairly easy journey ensued, M74, 
M6 with the only problems being John Scott’s snoring from 

the back of the mini bus and trying 
to navigate the last few miles to 
our hotel in Lichfield arriving mid-

afternoon. 

Len met us at the Hotel and we 
were soon back in the van for a 
quick tour around Lichfield. As it 
was Remembrance weekend, a 
visit to the National Memorial 
Arboretum was in order. For the 

majority of us, this was a first time 
visit and a very sobering visit 

bringing home once again the cost of war in human life. 
That said, the grounds are a very fitting tribute to those 
who have fallen with many memorials to various services 

who have given their all. 

As we walked round there were obvious preparations for 
the next day, Remembrance Sunday, and near the end of 

our visit we could hear the strains of the Last Post being 

played by a lone bugler, very moving. 

At night we had a good wander round the old town with 
a few of the local 41ers including Chairman Keith Hopkin-
son, trying out a few of the local hostelries, Horse & Jockey, 

King’s Head, Duke of York (it was grand) and a quick visit 
into the Guildhall with the gaols below. Interestingly, 
Staffordshire Regiment was raised in 1705 just outside the 
King’s Head and the pub is also currently owned by The 
Staffordshire Regiments. We ate down at the Bowling 
Green, a nice pub that appears to be set in the centre of a 
large roundabout complete with historic bowling green. At 
some point around the back of midnight, we said our 
farewells and headed for a good night’s sleep after a long 

day. 

Next morning, up with the lark and fresh as daisies, we 
headed for the NEC and the Classic Car Show. What a 
show! Cars of every era, vintage, classic, every day, prestig-
ious and unique, spread over 5 halls. Some of these cars 

had never been touched, or at least touched only lightly. 
Others fully restored and looking even better than new. 
What fascinated me was the range of ordinary, everyday 
cars, all different styles, I just wondered what the classic 
cars of tomorrow will be like. Most cars these days just 
seem to come from a standard jelly mould where you have 

the small, mid-size and large all looking very similar and 
hard to tell apart. Many of these cars brought back old 
memories. I hope you enjoy some of the pictures that we 

took on our visit. 

Bryan Denny, Alloa & District 41 Club 
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Looking for a way to earn favour with your wife or partner 
in 2019? Look no further! Book into the Tangent Presi-
dent’s ball on 16th February and take them away for a 

Valentine’s treat. 

Easy access just off jct 6 of the M25 in East Grinstead. Hotel 

rates negotiated for the weekend or a premier lodge 

virtually opposite with rooms at £50. 

What are you waiting for? Book in on line or send an email 

to 2019presball@gmail.com 

Mr Eddie Butler was the guest speaker at the annual Christ-
mas dinner of 41 Club, Carmarthen, where he received a 
standing ovation following his presentation and a Q&A 
session, when he gave his insight into the current state of 

International rugby. 

140 local businessmen and others joined myself, 41 Club 
members and many Round Tablers who supported the 

function. 

Nigel Williams 

Chairman, Carmarthen 41 Club 

CARMARTHEN 41 CLUB 

ON PRONUNCIATION... 

“How many times do I have to tell you? Only the ‘P’ is 

silent!” 

Dave Camel Campbell 

mailto:leogmg@ntlworld.com
https://s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/41club/events/R23+golf+booking19.pdf
mailto:2019presball@gmail.com
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mailto:info@musculardystrophyuk.org
http://www.musculardystrophyuk.org/
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THE PRESS AWARD COMPETITIONS ARE OPEN! 

The National Photographic Competition is open! 

As they were last year, entries will be published on line 
when voting opens, and the voting itself will also be on 
line so that as many of you as possible can cast your votes, 
not just those attending National Conference. The winner 

will be announced at the AGM in Torquay and your fa-
vourite photos will appear in the calendar, profits from 

which will go to the Presidents’ charity. 

There is a twist, however, this time around. In an effort to 
have closer ties with Tangent, both 41 Club President Elect 
Andrew Mackereth and Tangent President Elect Sue Hill 
have chosen the same charity for their year. The 2019 
Photographic Competition is therefore a joint 41 Club and 

Tangent competition. 

Please send your entries to me at comms@41club.org. 

Bear in mind that the photos, if winners, will be printed 

slightly larger than A4 and in landscape mode except for 
the front cover. Your entries therefore have to be of suffi-
cient resolution. As a rule of thumb, a JPEG file that is at 
least 2.0 to 2.5 MB in size should do the trick but bigger is 
better in this case. If you’d rather send me a link to the 
picture in your DropBox, OneDrive, Google Drive, Amazon 

S3 or other cloud storage facility then that’s fine too. 

The competition rules are as follows: 

• Each photograph must be the work of the person enter-

ing it and entries are limited to four per member. 

• Entry is only available to 41 Club members who can be 

verified on the CAS database and to Tangent members. 

• Entries are to be submitted electronically to 

comms@41club.org 

• Digital enhancement of photographs beyond basic 

colour correction and cropping is not allowed. The idea 
is to show off your photographic skills, not your image 

editing skills. 

• All entries must include the name and Club of the pho-

tographer and a title. 

• Photographs entered into this competition must not 

have been entered into any other competition. 

• The photographer grants permission for 41 Club and 
Tangent to use the photographs for charitable fund-

raising activities. 

The photographic competition is great for individuals 
wanting to show off their skills, but there are also two Club 

competitions open to any affiliated 41 Club. 

Firstly, there is the David Hewitt Award that goes to the 41 
Club with the best website. Calpe 41 Club is currently the 
holder of this title and the trophy. If you want to have a go 

at dethroning Calpe, then send me an e-mail to enter the 

competition! 

Secondly, there is the David Smith Award that goes to the 
41 Club with the best newsletter. This award is currently 
held by Northampton Nene 41 Club. Once again, e-mail 
me if you would like to enter your Club’s newsletter into 

the competition! 

For all three competitions, the closing date for entries is 

Thursday February 14th 2019. 

Would all Clubs currently in possession of trophies please 

ensure that the trophies find their way to Torquay for the 

AGM, where they are awarded. 

Godwin Stewart 

National Communications & IT Officer 

mailto:comms@41club.org
mailto:comms@41club.org
http://www.calpe41club.com/
mailto:comms@41club.org
mailto:comms@41club.org
mailto:comms@41club.org
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19th January Maidstone 41 Club 50th Charter Lunch, 

 Marriott Tudor Park Bearsted 

21st January Norwich Wensum & Yare Forecast 

 Night 

1st-3rd February National Social & Sporting Weekend, 

 Norfolk 

8th February Heart of England Regional Dinner 

 National Motorcycle Museum 

16th February Tangent President’s Ball 

 Crown Plaza Hotel, East Grinstead 

9th March Darwen 41 Club / Tangent Spring Ball 

13th March The Lamb, 33rd Anniversary Lunch 

15th March Region 24 Dinner, “Céad míle fáilte” 

 Reigate Manor Hotel 

21st March Isle of Man “Paddy’s Night” 

17th May LOTS 80th Anniversary Dinner 

 National Liberal Club, London 

19th-21st July Inaugural 41 Club Bikers weekend 

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 

ANY NEWS TO SHARE? 
If you have an event that you would like to publicise or if 
you have attended an interesting event, either as an indi-
vidual or as a Club, then let us know so that we can share it 
with the rest of the Association! Just send details to the 

address: media@41club.org. 

Godwin Stewart, National Communications & IT Officer 

SAFETY ON SOCIAL MEDIA 
While browsing your Social Media feed on Facebook, you 
come across a photo of a sick child. There they are, in a 
hospital bed with wires and tubes attached everywhere 
and all you have to do to help is “like” the post and share it 
so that people who follow you can do likewise and help 

spread the word. It’s easy, so why not? 

Sorry to burst your bubble but… Firstly, neither the child 
nor their family even know that the photo is being used 
and certainly didn’t give their consent. The sole purpose of 
what you saw is “like-farming”. Whoever posted this stole 
the image and crafted the message in such a way as to 
attract as many likes and shares as possible by tugging on 
everyone’s heartstrings or appealing to our greed (“like 
and share to be entered into a draw to win a new flashy 

car”). 

Why go to all this trouble? The account that has since 

amassed tens of thousands of likes and from which posts 
have been shared as many times now has real commercial 
value because of the algorithms used by Facebook to 
decide what it shows in your feed. People who have inter-
acted with this scam account are more likely to see further 
posts from it in their own feed. It’s an advertiser’s dream 

come true. 

The now valuable account is sold on to someone hawking 
fake herbal remedies, gadgets that nobody needs or politi-
cal messages that nobody wants to see, and whenever the 

new owner posts an update, you see it because you inter-

acted with the account earlier. 

Sadly, you didn’t help the child. You did, however, help 

someone make money and your feed is now polluted! 

mailto:media@41club.org

